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. Eftootol "" 
Jinished In Fr.'" Of '59 
~ome Economics Building Will Have Show, 
Windows, TV Programs, From lecture ~a" 
S, DJrwin W im ]mon to m<lny of the counrry','l I959. Allhough the I::"nt 
A long~\\"Jitcd dream has been lmodcrn hOITl!' ecunomia building~ l rriliiOn docs not .1 O\~. 
ili.t.ed 'm he b 1,: ' of wilt be ~C'lw l sOow windows fund s for the complctlon o[ 
':.oond r;'1 ~;: ' :;;.g lhc :which "',ill gi~'1' ho~1' cco.nomk .t'ntire interior, plans are such 
H Eco . b ' ld ' SIU Isruticnts t'~eoce In ",ndow lthc conC'1llC1ors an g;n on the Tn;;, ,~~~~~~CS ~I h~n7na: s ~ dispb~·.. ... if additioml ~n~' is 
and finillv in the plan~n: ~~. [ntram;!' miD I~ bulldlnJ: l ~ I'd for the proJea. 
tnc H~ Economics Building ,expected to ocrur In (hI' Fal l of QUlt:k~" , 
Group hn become a rulity throuf;lh I A 0 D . , 
an appropriation or 52,200,000 by rt r es,gn . 
the Illinois Legislature, 
w~;~c ~~dt;C;bonmi~ ~tl~~:; Mrs Maholu.Nagy To Speak 
th" w'li 1>< funa " n. l. ,h." w'li , I, 
:h::~~·;·=::~7~ ~:::;~: On Arch"tecture Wednesday 
" " ul" cl ... ,,"mk. l .hO""ri~ th" 
will pro'oi dc the f«:iliti cs for the 
d('\'Clopmcnt of a 50und rtselrch "Archirccture; Art or Iksign?" Il lnSfitute of Ocsign in Q,iC1go. 
~J~:' s:~:'~Ii~~d f~il:~n~: I~~:t~\ ~:, ~~ ~h;.i~~~:: of 1::n~'U$::~ ':~ a~~\,rh~~~ , 
Quibln'. deln of the School ol l n~a~' at the ,rna.!1 thun~ of the in iIr. , and she a~iSled him in the 
H~ Economia, Unh'crsity School by Alia: Sibyl translation from hi5 n<&!jH: Hun-
l be modltm hwldin" WhiChl ~ lohoh" i\';t~" "isilin~ professor, gOifian inlo English, 
wiJIlM: I~~cd lxotwccn Uniw!iity 11M:: di~ing,ui~ " i~i ring pr~ / Bo!~ the , authOt and .his pr?fel-
.nd IllinoIS !\ ,'CnuC'S, facing CC"iM)f b a dcs'~n hl~onan and u 50f Wlre~\nc fo~nlC:rI~ as.5OOaled 
c'rand - direcd~· IICrOSS I'Tom in charge oC the Dcsi):ln·Histo~' Ot-- ... jlh the 8~uhaus In Gcnnan~' , the 
~~=~~~rl!b~\'!~d~riac[~ur story ~:kt~~ ,~,~,~ Prall Irt$itule Of ! ~~~n \\':c:~as ::a;.,~:n:! 
Ocsignf'd to hoU'>(' tht: complete Professor Mohair-Nagy i5 pre_ l In EUfop<', , 
School of Home Eronomi~ Dean ~d!' eondUC:ing a h\'o-U'Cl"k de. The Moholy - Na~'S left Ger-
Quijtll:\' \\~ unsure whahe: any sign seminar fOf majon in the Dc. ~n~' bcca~ of pohuc:al rcasoru 
moo (ieJ»l'UDCllbi would be locu, panrnent of Dnign" Un:t~5 , S~a~C:,kcr h;:h~I~,g. I~~ 
cd there, Cranu for the 5Cmllllr were I r d~ h "5th I f Des; ' .. 
JU one of iu higfll ighu, the /nude a\'aibble by the Ford Foun. OUn I e 00 0 Ign. 
building wiJI tu"e on~ portion d.:uion. 
con.lilructf'd _~s a lecture hall from Alia' Sibyll\loholy-Nagy is the I SIU Press . ~~~ Icll"\'I$lon broadcucs \\'111 be ! ~!~',O:r~:I\~:~ ~':~:~~i: 1 Wins Award 
Another highlight, that will .be fsign an i~I, who bd'or~ his death TIle Southern lllinois Unh'Cl'-
~\' 10 SIU buildinl,'lo bUI com' in 1986 \1-"5 lhe head of Ihe bmoUl ,sitl' PI'CS6 is one of 15 puhliming 
• /hO:U5t'S 10 hale a \'1nnlOg enllT in Steale For The Winner "" 1957 M,d,,",,= Book. Com· 
peunon 5pOnsora:l bv the Unl\'C!'-
I
sm of Kcnluckv Ubnn~ In Ux Name The Room '"~f~ 'n~' T. IV. Bold",n', 
,j , book, "Shakespean:', L 0 v e', 
It \\'u a 101 of fun hUI "here nouncal at the' third d.lna PJrtV L bor', Won " • 
U'nC \\'e: Thi!; i;; the qUCS(ion Janwl')' 25. In addition 10 entries wbmitlted 
many nf 1M fun· lm'Cf$ who al- Sint't' both nule and fCfMlc ~' sa'cnl other commcrcUI pub-
Imdcd the: Student Union resWenls boll'e "lCatcd the old lishing houso:, winning entries D~~ I bg: Satur&y mighi be building, Anthony Hall bas include books bv the uni\'cmty 
nklOg, . ~ , . b.-en I.yi ng idle as • rbidrnce P~ of. Kenlucky . nd Kent 
nw:rr 's a StL':lk dinner rot' hall and a ittne of :.njd~'nl aCli- SCllr Uni\'t'n;in', ' 
11\'0 in ii, for d~ ernon who "it\, for alnlQA;I ~'t·.l r now. The SIU Pms w~ eR.blimcJ 
t'lln tdl 1Iw:se pcopk where tbey 8U1 lut Saturday n i~h l Ihe old in iYS3 11 .. C2r~' uut the publisbin~ 
\\'C'I'e cbncing S.uurcLy night. waiL. II en" once ~g..lin rt'jul'inat- and printing funaions of the Uni. 
One little hint - the pna. use eeI~' the ~nd of scudmts' 
to be a Iled the Antbon~' Hall lau~hing. d.anring Ind " iil-ing 
~~~~n=-!oc;:'a :i~in; r=~ ~ ~r; ~'~ili:; ~r:ijP~ 
room," The: winner wiU be an- iug ROtaI. 
H~h School 
Speech Festival 
Here 'r omorrow 
"" no rnd .. 
011 FUbro--hp 3 
S,IIIs -hpH 
Socloty - Pip & 
Show 
tM: .her 1955 two perform 
mve been gi\'en to aa:omo:.t 
were first sold in 1956. 
from "" 
to the Srudenl 
I sprial fund, 
to pay (or the ex· 
sho"" An)' profits 
1ft' now used to pur 
which will bt:nd it the 
"Ha6nring!~' beautiful! " uys doinl; introdutrd 10 the AmcriC1f. 
Jk\·icw ;i~ ':~n~ i:~~1i~~~t;~ct~c~Tl SUr· 
the Southern "Analahan" is the aC'tual name 
of an Wand in the P.afic, and the 
Englidl nu · £ilm is based OD In aaual incident 
If 2 :3~n.n~!i;~ ~~ W; b~'~o~p'= 
is 10 emf! <lor soldiers and one girl held out rOi 
C:CNS with the ~ iC\'cn ~'ears, refus.ing I .. beliC\'e that 
I uudent :ICIivityard. JaJWI 'twI llI:iI: me .... 'at'. 
Film stars Akcmi Ntgishi , From this incident Director Von 
J.pan's k . wng ac:tleS:SCS, St~brrt' h2S mack' an intense pn'_ 
\.\Tincn, direacd, and nar· chologi ranu of the moral de-
~fJ~~ ,~~: tcri::fiO~n !I!~;i~~~t=r~ 
, of tbr: cui, 1930', and in and inrui,'e1y l:W}' oJW thU ~ 
..... ,... f ilE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1111 
• 
I . 
.. cne.,., mlntls 
. ,.. .' -'. " The Ellilors' Opillons Gus World·News In Brief 
DillCe With Almqsphere 
s....w... • good dUng ,.. 
sults from • bad (1M. That KC:lD5 
to be the case in connection with 
the ,evittion--or encu.ation-of 
Anthony Hall residents • . 
Altc" the raidmts mm"Cd out, 
• few offices \\tte mOld infO 
the building. B~ the dining 
hall wu dOsed. and u a mule 
of I lew: of space. unfit (or of· 
tKZ use, "''eDt unwed. 
Sarurday night students arne 
~ ~~ hallie usc. Thty held 
That' the dancr was a complete 
IlJCCCS,5 seemed ohl.ious to thD5e 
pmcnt (estimated at 200). S:u· 
dcatl lw.-c: commc:nr:ed that the 
architecture and layout of the 
In Parkinson 
~~,1, auted In " at-
WhDe\,tt thought of holding 
dances in Anlhony -Jnd wbo-
au ga\'C pmnission to hold 
ch<m"-<houJd '" <Ongugul.",d. 
The hall in Anthon)' c:ou1d be 
used for other e.xn-a-cumcubr 
acti\i ties. Ie cou1d be used more 
tlun one night a week. 
Thttc rmy be other unused 
hills Of places ,\; Ih "atmosphere' 
that could be wed to house \'ar-
ious student aQ\'iUC$. If RU-
dents art ghoen an opportunny 
10 create rasoruble cntaUin-
nxnt and Icthities of their own. 
~ at Anthony H all. tht}' will 
iUn to say on campus ,nd I~J.II~ 
bq;in 10 create ill "COIrV!1u nIlY· 
New Lab 
A ne:w labol'il[Of)' is .rca:i\'ing the: west side: of Parkinson. The 
Its finishing t0uche5 in Parkinson. appfoxinu[e: c:05I of'the hall " 'ould 
11: "ill be an arW)tical Iabor3· lOUl S200,OOO. 
tory • .nd will ocx:upy room 103 "We: ha'·e: spent 516.500 for 
which is W same room thlt the: old equipJJJCnt in the: Iabontory in 
book store: oc:aJpicd for 10 yafS. room 103. 'The new lc:cure: hall 
" Partial shipment of the laban· would seat about 300 people:. II 
:r"tl~:0v~ec~.~';~ ~~!!~~kt:~-;~;.~~d 
IrW'I of the: ~stry Departrnc:nr. The: ardhomJ on the west side 
"The: rc:nWndc:r of the: equipment of Par1:iruon would mark the: en· 
will be: hc:tt by Jan. 21, and is tncc to thc:proposedlectarc:haIl. 
bc::ing installed by the pb)'$ia.l " We: abo hope: for a new lab-
plant. · c.r. ory in the room that .the: ~. 
"We: ru::eh-c:d bids last wetk for tleming cmtc:r now occupies, m:· 
a new Jeaurc: haD toO be: built on cd Nc:d:tt5. 
lJTTU MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Ii ..... 
Bode Can WeComfer Russia? Says 
~~~~:.~~ 
aer, IIrlWd .pm wub a few 
....... I'"" 01 phibopbial .b-
.....aoo on the pngs-on on 
ampm. 
~l 
Acariing to Cus thc:re. is no 
need Ftn- the: Unmility to throw 
:Z1tthe:~ ~rd~~~~ 
fon1toUSftbr:~n",': 
tan on the: plIying field v.'C at 
leaa. bm; the matmal for it in 
. tbc:.a.n"ds. . 
I,R. E. _ 
SAME OLD QUESf.ION 
In the: dud ~ East and 
!.'::i~on~of~~ 
cd an3 put forth numtt"OUl timc:i: 
How is the War to mI~ the: 
balance? Ike: has proposed an an· 
:;;~,' forei;re X:i~: 
and .ac:nc:c.. and I reorganiution 
of the: Pc:nugon . He: n:a:ntly 
Yid that he would ntbc:r wrik 
wid! r«I ink t1un n.iK the· lU· 
es. This \\ill probably A\'e: many 
Gus DYS: it bm more: than , Republican ,'oem;. u 
ddhwuba" prod"", • mal. INTERNATIONAL 
REACTI ONi 
hl~ ~b:ks !cit ,: ~.:: p~~= ~~oS;': 
)~~SJr r!:!n~'h: · ~.~;::~~ro;:.u~~ 
:e-oo::? ~ ~;rrn~; . ~ !';!nl~::; 
~d. - :;r:.:; ~~\= ~ubi~: 
. GUs wondc:rs how long It will challc:nge of the Soo,ic:t pc:acz or. 
be bd'OK the: Uni,'c:rsity requires fc:nsi \lt. 
puk:ingstichrs for bj~C:$. A ipOkesm.an for the: Frc:nc:b 
.frn;1l$ ~~r .r:. '~~o r::tki~ 
~~~k HII~ ~~Iy JW~~~ 
traffic:. 
~'t:mmcnt stressed that with-
out 10W'c:t" In'Cl talb, a summit 
mec:ting v.'OuId be n('(}Ung but 
I propaganda cir.:us, Tht Bonn 
threIt cf military dc:struaion of 
West Gcrmmy iF an Eatt·WeIt 
aa:ord is not rpc:hc:Q. 
DAI LY WORKER 
EDITO R RESIGNS 
In the two yean since Knu· 
chr:v', dmunciation of Sulin. 
the: eo.ununist Pany of !Ix 
United Stales Iw bcc:n bcKt bv 
mouruing faci~lism . J 0 h n 
C~,~i:or of lhe: Daily 
Worker. has haded one: raction 
ailed ·R.'l'ision i:;u'. 1he: m 'is-
ioniru .chunpion g~catcr indcp-
e:ndC'nct'of 1\·loscow line:, and tbc: 
~~d~-ri:; =bc:'!~irs~~fr 
CWposeclb}' a "Sfalinist" faaion 
oeaded ~ William Z. F 05:U, " 
dwrman-c:mc:ritus of the: par.,.. 
During the a:1C'batifln of the 
&lshaik: D:iolurion in Nobc:m· 
bc:r MOICOw ailed ror a tougher 
~ rn:u;t:it::n Sir: 
fractioru hu reac;bcd a peak . 
l.ut wuk me: NlIioml .Ext-
cutive: Commiuoe , ·oted O\'er 
(htc:r; ' opposition 10 suspend 
daily publication of the: Work. 
er. As a rc:sult Catc:s resigntd 
£rom the: Worm and quit the: 
part)., He: "'as quoted U Dying 
'''The: Daily Worker is not dy· 
ing I natural death. It is bc:ing 
murdc:rc:d." 
VA Official 
.Bus-in-e-ss- S-c;h-ool 6 Coinnanies 
, ~. Here Tuesday 
Gels $1,000 Gift H It Inf· IUD<> w. Monau, ,"""", 
.n. 'S;booI 01 B ....... Iw ... a ervlews """'" "1'''''''''.'', ";11 '" " 
::: a= "!r ~~forsh::' S1. compania have infamt.d the Student A£faiu Offlcz Tue$-
iu of pdwtes, ac:cording to Dean tM Plac:ement SeMcz that they will day from 9:3~ a, m, to 2 p'.m. 
\ 
HmtyRchn . nbt be interviewing aucknu at . l\toncur will try to w~ ' 'etn· 
TI~ graN, ' gift from the Ohio SlU any more beaUie thrre: is n011nt in c:onn«tion \\'ilb bc:ndir, -;~~;;~jp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;:i;-:;:::' ~s:;;~ Oil~. ~~tion , Findl!!).', Ohio demand for worUn in their fidds under aU Iav.'$ .~c:ttd by rh. 
!II lit n:a:ntly wrote: "t958 is going to has no stangs auadJod, Rc:hn ed the: Veunns Adminimabon. Sonx 
~ be a year that will Kpuatc: the: said. It an be used a! the: school as fn u . ~ an: concan at of these: bilk include: Eduation and 
. I men from the boys." That is the: ~i7~ SIU graduatis uc: employ. ~;;t~:d SIec:1 Co. ef CUe- !n.ini~g. . ~ocaIiorul ~blliw. th GOOD ; "twtion in a nuL5hc:lI. cd by che company, Rehn said. ago. the: C&c:rpillar TraclOt' Co. of lon~ DJSlbili~Compe:ruaoon, Ow· e ~ If }'OU annot uke: 5OrDc: rime "Appamttly the: o:nnpany was Pc:oria, the Arc Equipment Co. of pattCDt Medial Trutmcnt, 0 U f· i to 5eC:k: out a position for yom. im~"ithtbc:qualityof OUIBryan , Ohio, tbc: North ~- patimtDenta.lTttllmdlt,andH05' 
E sdf you dan 't dl$c:f\"C onc:. The gndlUtes." Rc:hn said. can Aircnft Co. of Los Angc:lc:s, pY.:a1Trearmc:nt. ~ d h BAD I: ri~ 01 ",",p'ni~ ",,;ng fm G..dw", ,,".dung f., "" ...... c.JH .• ,h< s...u.,bnd P.p" c..J!:::::....:.==. =-. - . - --
s t ~ hdp has lulltd many lnto the n,' uc: Eu e: Spnn, William of Kalam.u.oo. Mich., and the AI· To mec:t thiS Sltuallon the Platt-~ an e I idc:J ~al. all }'~ ha\'C 10 do to ~ylor, DorJd &cher, EU&ene ton Do.: Board of A~lon ate ~ men! Sc:n'i~ ~ prc:parc:d a 5pCC" I gat a JOb IS be: allft. Surina, and Richard Hauc:.. businc:sses no longer lnte:resUd m W brocillue which ~ bc:c.n SC!~ L: - A new philosophy is fut 'P- Rehn has hom named fiscal of· ne:w cmplo}'tcS, to businc:sscs and ~~tnes. th~ ~__ .... _ .... ______ II DON H ECK~ ·- · ~ peating: thert are lOme jobi- fi a:r for the: fund Tht use. of the: 'J"beie C"Om~nies ha,'C inlc:rvie1.l.·· fall . The: pamphlet, ReOllltm 
iii ...... Ui.IIlMliliUlliLwmilWatm'difi'" J . "'"UllI1I but you ha\'C.o go Out and get monq'.Jw nOi ~ decmnintd u ui hom 100 to 150 5rudents in the: Guide:" 100 0~ names of grad ... 
If you are: going to Graduate: ~~i~~Se:e S;;:~II:g':; :~oc ~ lhem-and pro\'C you arc: alift. ,'C::: , he: said. . 1'$ for cmployment" Itc:S from the vanO\U dtpanmcnts. ::orlu~~~n~n:We:"I:; ;:u::' g: out-that ,"ou an't Ih'e en ~ I 
on me: ~Il NOW and sun dil; th:!nhcrc: is a lim~ la .how 
looking for a job. far in de:bt a nun an go-
Manv .tulc:nts think mlking which is whal the time ~'"1nc:n1 
a I i\i.n~ loday is a lead·pipe ploUl amounts to. You an'i ketop 
cinch. Almost C'o'c:rv Srwknl will a job unlc::ss you. xtwlly make 
tell \"OU C\ocn ditch disgm Ih·e: Wt job fOf iudf O\"tt a period 
~ loda,' _ and ha'·e: 5uch of time-t.hx is the: homk«p<'r's 
things H ~utomobiles and TV lut discm~'. 
.... 
Don', let all ,Ilt wn\' caa 
and n ' SQts, foot ~ou. ·Don ·t 
hold up YOut forthcoming di 
loma u a shield 10 !.how you 
1Ue: bc:tttt than a ditch digger. 
You 1Ue: not be:ua. Soon you 
will-whether you \\""OI nl \0 or 
nOl-r~liu: . 11 me an on tpe: 
Amaican J"OQd I rc: nOl paid for 
-not by a long moe. 
You ttU)' e\·en lcurn 10 rC3lizc 
a diploma docs no! entill.e: l:ou 
to i job - h OI cn·n disgtng 
di tches. 
I am nol pessim6tic about the 
Nturc--or . ~l'iIdwlion in June. 
nut mO!t of Wire 10 'optimis:ie 
about me: fulUlc--Gnd tbc:rein 
lics tbc:bad. 
A check of his records u.ow· 
cd In-cn.l things. 'Tht dollan 
wm: not Jeallv dollars, but cr--' 
dil dollan-a ' dollu down and 
a dollar , month for J 2 monw 
--th.- IOrt cf thing. 
He found one: other thing 
",rudt be- did not Wlnl to dis-
CUQ limply bc:causc: people: do 
not want to clUc:u. or lekno"", 
t=ge a!:;lre!C:rinndutmc: p0j'n:;~~ 
r::;::'th: f: t~~le ~ 
their dollu an hour-or v.11)1· 
a 'e:r. . 
. The man in the born bas 
'Inc n~r thin; the rmn in the 
hom is l:oing to do is «ono· 
mil:C. WhidJ mans I~~·in:::. off 
mrn; which means ' 0 HELP 
NEEDED. 
E,~' year one: har"S some 
prediaer spak of gloom and I 
doom. This ' "Car there: Ife: ~ 
whole: host of prc:dicors-and 
thcirpicturc is nora ros},onC' 
And some: of the: pred ictions 
hne a l rud~' lurned irv.o teali~·. 
II bughing siluation? 11m)· 
k . Th~ are: quite a few paSt 
wmmer gradu~tes-and tlocn a 
few June: gradultes from this 
campus ' who arc: nat yet em· 
pl~-c:d~r who h:!,.e: sinc:c: bttn I 
laid off. 
lnd USl~' in ' a wide range: 
ICl'OU the count~' i, la}ing eff 
~~OC_hi!nJ'~:Ulii;o~ 
n c no eJo:CqJtion. 
GOING wESn Tber'e',one thing you can't 
go withouL Waab-and-wearchaps?Shock-
resistant Stetson? Foam-rubber saddle? 
Nope, nope and nope. What)'aU oeed. is 
plenty of Lucki<o! (Figured we'd say that. 
didn't you?) Luckiee, you lee, mark you 
88 a (man who really knows his brands. 
Have 'em bandy, and you'U be conaidered 
8 Shrewd Dutk! Dubious distinction, may-
be-but you've ItiU cot the cigarette 
that'. licbt as they come! Luclcies are 
made of naturally li&ht. wonderfully good. 
tasting tobacco, touted to taste even 
better. Try 'em right now! 
. 
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Applications For Women'sChorus 
Loveioy Award . • . ! ED~Tl~!!s .;(" hin~' put ntar Anlhon ~' Hall, w~re the 
,eing Accepted Belllg Orgilllzed I Ih""lh .b.;, p"" 00 .1>< lown Dog T ... ;n;ng School ;. rond,a 
Ion~; .::'!;. : .. tr.:;: "SIU dJin;I<lr I'.going" h", The Sleep, Eat and Lick '.em Mongrel Is Gone 
tor hu been laUndted by SIU', I ,Unh'nsity Wo~" 0l0fU'l," 
rk"f"lrtment of Journalism. ::ft~ben S. Hinds, director 01 
~:dm}=tirb~5 ~~nf9;8 to :Jtn~:~~~~!~~::'~ 
Eliph P~rish LonM' Award for he added, ",nd is an Ol.r.powth of 
Cour:Ige In Joumal~1 to ~ pre- thr: Southtm Belles girl,' choru! 
srnted Jul \' 1 ~ dunng the founh whkb w. tTlditionlU" organiud . 
Even A Dog Can't Lead A Dog's Life Anymore; These 
Pooches Are GeHin' An Education At Southern 
N'atioruJ Conrercnct of \Ve~J.:1~' around Gristnw." ~ . B1 RetJ MIser 3 push I~R' and I rug i }('r(' arc also the room for one minule: and JonJ;' ldt1r. H all tht d~ JI:Is.! theif 
NewsPJper Editors.t the Unnn- ' The ' 'DKl 'II Epptlan News Edttt r l in rnccurriC'Ulunl. I liI~ is tilring lor three Ini nu:es. In cnl!'lV ,raining. :hc~' will be 
sily. form in \: sdurin~~'~ Nor t''tn the dog can lead a i'\'ow if titt dog doesn', lilc ii, ~ach of Ih~ comma~ds 1m. dog1r'rcd fo; th~ co~~innatio~ Establ.i~ Wtc ~"Cliln IgO, t~ season, and mm again in titt dog's lire: anymore, Thc days o! l"-Nt can h~ do? H~ can'l 1 ~1l :itt l mu~ also COIN' up 10 hli ma~rr an~ ~ng. 11115 com~lI~on enlal~5 
1\\"2rd pto\"1des national rtCOgnl- ringtime during the Fint Arts bt:ing just a sl«p, tal and lick 'em teacher orr. I-It can I gd mad and \\1llk around him and then sl'l lnglthe I~~ \~ Im liS brttd s P"Y·· !DIU51Int,n 
tinn for mull-tO'\"R newspctpermen ;?m i\'11. mon(!TcI an: ~ont f~·tr. T od:'I'I ,,-aI\.: ou(. Nopc-. he "hows his It'elh /do\\'n, ~K" , qua 1. lcall_onS: 
who howe exhibiled editOrial cour- " " the: 20ih ttnfun' species is a well- 'and ~\'5 ~hing padnent under "High school or open work , asl \ H, hIgh la,ta1s :an~ a "''' ... · II AIPIlIU.!S 
age "in t~ facc of economic, ~i- ,Stabat ~iatcr , I uc:rnI work m ined, wdl-edUcatta canine, IhiS b;ath, This in many cases ~I'C ~l it in dog, ~oo. !, consists "I ! r~1 futurc arc In ordtt :~~ b: S:~~~~i:g::. ~t ~I~~~ro';~n scl«tcd for Proof or Ihis .can bt ~n anr has a I'~' intcrcs:ing cHM. ~~t~~~ S('h:I~~~~~:I~~(. d~ l d"t~~o knoll'S. if Ir.r 
.. . • , Dun th F . I h Sunday afternoon In Anthony Hall Many of tht dogs I rc Ix~'t)nd the lis lau~hl 10 work wit h hand sin- quiekk there mll'b~ some '~''" •. ' _ .. _.J 
munlllC$. _ ng r:: -csn\-:I :. I ,~ i:TOUPor on tilt adjoining II\\"n. Yes' l agrO(tniningCOm~lcdD:lthtagr l nals."g 0 J in~iC~iorsmHchi"\!kl' 
Purpose- of the awud, eccord- ~Ienps I~? do Dtb~ s Bl~ there arc 26 d~ ( Mal'll(" onl\' that most mintrs admit dogs 10 11 d I . h CircumS'anor" with a 
ing to Dr. Howard R. Long. de- I~ - " _::!'i no\\'. Onr dO!:, is think!n/; a~1 school bUI i\ l rs. Williamson s:aid . It mast~n an I ll' tralne~s 31'1: Jrtner.· . 
pll'tmenl duimwl, is to cncouragc . _\~omcn students Intercs:t'd In dropping beauS(" of illntsS l en- "m\' hushand and' bcliel'r it's n.J! ! l u~r. ~oal s ,or thc:sc dogs. \\hrlhrr P ___ ,-_ 
outspoken, yet rcsponsibk, putici- JOining the n t'\· .gmu~ ~ld ~n rolled in titt thr«.hour Dog T rain-1tbe ' age but lht In-iner Ind !.he dogs ,ftel the ~me \\,Ir . or ha\'~ 
Pltion in 1001 issues and connD- tact prufosor Hind, In his oUII:e l ' C'..L __ 1 h b' Da ,'d W 'I- ld .• l .ln~1hlRg :0 ~y about thcll [ulun' MUSIC DEPARTMENT the kl cd . the M' Dc run I mg .,...-nuo laug t, \1 I og. . k Ih"1 n the MOVES 
:::es on • part of wCC ' Y i· In The' o~~~ :r Ih:" ~.usie Dc- l iamiOn of St, Louis. ~10. " "Wt go: st.lrtrd in Ihis businCS5 ~s\\~~~no\:~:uld li ;'~ '::1 ~ l~ron- _ . 
, I . loc2'cd - The rt'\'ersc 01' rhe Mu~' 5 Llltlt !llrnot (h'c InT'S ago when out ,'el- finnal ion club st1 up in urbon- l'he orfl..~ of th9 
Hor:Ke \ . \\ ells, Jr-. editor of Ibt d gc he cho- g. off' ' 11 their mllttfS, woo an: bruin' mem' herd which was a btb\, then. to I NOTICE . locations dunng the 
L..ut ; 'nr;s 1\I'Ird . \\'en~ 'tO I~~~1 :; ~~7r; ~ but' aft:1 ~b s:ory. tht dogs art bringi ng ennu in toia us 10 take our Shcp- ___ _ _ ___ a,! being. 
Ointon (Tenn. ) ' Coorier.,N~\\'s. ~ I I ~~ ' _ the If. 1b: ' ld~' I'be-n, and tl-Kir children along, for tf1in~r right aWaI' or ' expect tht , i of Altgcld Hall . 
Wtlu uphdd the ruJUlg of tht h f W~ H llirst U l . tng IS Mn. Williams. wife of I h e wo:w in ' his ehuacttr and aui- Stud"nu inrending ~ rrli - office of Dr Henn' i Su~_ Court ana .opposW ~' I~~~ AI~ Y I on nlVct- dOj:Ccxhrr . !oa11.: "lrain i~l:. litt I (ud~:' ~ht said. "So orr m~' h~ a.:~on to a bw 5("hool whi r;h ~~- ch.:irmin. tw' b«n ' 
lrcnl$U In the: South 5 fir'Sl ml)Ol' 'Th . ' h 'U h id' dog. is ea)ier ,han tnlnmg tht lhand ana I I\'tn: 10 Ihe Mound qum" a La\\" SchC'ICI1 AdiTU S' on 819 Un;,··, "'If I""". 
clash inl'oh'ing m ial inregr.l.lion, t nrll ~ orus \\' iuadm lnasler... IC il\' QbtdienC'l' Training Oub. s.ion T r$: l rt' U'mindtd thJI tht 
in the &Chools. Six othrr editon l· flrsf m r ~lt I n f on, 'U ~ Tht tnaSlClS arc lold to keep lhe- I Whilr Oil'e and ,he dog lraintd dudline for taking this tes! will Frida,' wrnt' of 
wur nominated. :~~o~;:l :~I:tr ":,:_"g 1\' 1 Idogs u~dcr I stria au:horitarian I ,st' on the si~lint Ind baby~: Ix F~b, J. tquipin'cnt will be 
cruli.lding Alton, III,. cdi:or who lioniS! . Lol'cjm.' \\":1$ kiDtd ",. I sit . . , hul .. down _" arc prcsidt-n,ofthtr\ub," I fonna'lion about this tts! Ind .' pr~I~ .• ~I~ ' , 'h' l >h<1 ,.o",donrk~. Tht- lo\'tjl)\' A\\"2rd honon .thr l lUlt. " }\{'('P ,ht mouth shu! - . . II $ hard 10 behcI'c hut noll' 1m An\'t)ne dl'Siring funha in· , - "II be held btcnn~ the: lI!'!;t ma~T to I. frtt mob in 18;7 :'d\t'n ~hr dd iclf its spaktn with lho: air or lirm TaiL ing '0 ~Ir $. \\'iIliamSl'ln arrli t'Cions for it should con- . t u I. ri~~ \ ~ r 
in AmcriC;l. An trdelV_tboli- aemandloc~sc . I nN-~. A on the collar the progl'ilm Ihe dDg§ W("ft ! t~Counsdingand:~ing, Of. " 




RE·USABU PLASTIC BAGS 011 ALL YOUR &lRMEIlTS WHEII 












FLUFF I.j FOLD 
abow a child entering 
new in t~ nicest ways! 
S~ANTA C·OMES BU·T 
ONCE A YEAR 
BUT YOU &ET 
BAR"IIS EVEIIY TIME 




It's not the DaD'Il!B of tbMt fine CbeTrolet ' _tun. that we're t.lIrirl&: aboat_ ~at whkh we eaII -rutbo-'l'brwt .. 
would by any other name be ju.t uneet.1t'. what the Dam. stand lor. Ie. the wa, CbnJokIt loob Dftf, ,....a-
new and perf",... Dew. That', what'a important and that', what 7DU IbcIaId _ and feel. H_ abotd fIt1IW 
.----------. -------------- ...................................... ... 
TII.O TRIIST I. AS ANOTHER CHOICE THERE IS 
· ...... _.: ..... vo_, powergl i de 
... J'Ul I ........ 7 ..... ,""do do. AUTOMATIC TRANSIIIISIIOH 
---...u- ........ __ ....... w.l ~ .. ___ 
_ "" •• ___ Dtili~!!:! .... r--------"-----: 
......................... i FULL COIL : 
; '!:.~~. ~~~ ; i "'" ... GI all I.., ".;,.u ; 
APPRAISALS 
PlR.O~.PT 
DELIVER I ES 
• dn.... III th. '~ fNkt ' . nd • I Jkz Ittd.KIdu to kLI;.e)'OK • 
: ChIYl'Cll.t UI ttl "_ amaGth., : I .-.oothlr OM' fOIIgl qolt! : ' : .~":;~~~:~:~.; .... :! 8 {i .... : y.. 'u food 1M bqo 
8 :a1=:Y== I ;:,~~:: . peppicr witbaqber I ~,;;;::. •. • l~hcnqrJwer! 1l:!J t:;J i L ...... :~.~~ ~:'::~::::~::::r~~R: ...... j 
SEE ALL THIS AND MORE. TOO, AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLeT DEAL£RS 
Oly~pi( ~ym,asts "Here 
Tuesday F~r ' Exhibition 
Spxts fans i n cht. Soucha:n D· 'nc ohibir:ion .... m funm fif· U nited Sara 1m", "'C' \,;rnnacd 
!:u~:-~!e ~ the f:C:~ =~~~=~:~t~ \'~~l:~ :::nca!~n" 
laic 'exhibitions Cft'f to be shown the "fina g,mnastlC Ielm 10 tour tearn a~ all-afOUnd men which I 
in this am. when tbt men and Ameriq., PNX' 1926 md:~ fi~ ~ contr.Mt 10 Amtrican g)'m-
women', a.-'5tUIldtd Wat Cu· German women gymnastIC In hu· nut5 who an' WiUllly ~p.:ci.Jilb. 
man OlYmpic ~'ttIlWric twD$ pre- tory to appear in the U . . 5. Ger.,n ell,,,, 
lent. special ~ in cbc rom', Till,., In O!~p1ts .... HC»ding me mm', team is Phil. 
_
_ --r ______ = ________________ -;--:-____ ---: __ -:-_____ ---.:_.,.--~g)"'m=n=d<:..TT:.:~.....a="_)'="''''gh='.__ The mc:n' .~ p!accd third In I lip Fu~ hom Oppau. CcnnJn\'. 
I the 1956 oIympK5. .. Furs!: is 21 vears old, Ind in 1957 M J . H' • h S . ' Meet Ex-Prep Sto;s Th' ;, Ill< fourth 10'" In Ill< Ix won m;, Gam .. C"mn,.I, an O· nes . Ig (orlng l.sr"fi\"e yean for • olympic gym- Oumpionship in Iwd\T" t'n~nlS. 
f • , . Cagers Meet Soldolers At West Frankfort :::~ ':d. ~n ~d:;.~dg)';:;; ~I~;I'::' llI<~p~~n~\:: ~~~ ",ben be \\'1$ had cwch r. the Another outstanding perfonntr fur 
C L S h I . Unil-miry 01 Nonh Carolina. a 1M olympic prrfornw:n. j, 35 ~'t'n t · e 8, Wnren Gn , t'd in the Kttiorullouma.rnmL $Ute Finals wben plaYing for the SwediUl olympic ttlm put on I old Hard~' Frenger. from Wupper. . en er, eav S (00 1I'h" Soulhom', b..k«;"U SKU,,· "d C&Jn ...... ,d....! P1ockn", '110 HIgh Sd>ool P"Ih· ,lmJl" ahlblrion ond =I....J • ~~ Gemu" .. Ix 1" '""!. unu ... 1 sq,lQd meets ~ Fon Leonard.~ guards on the alJ-sulC' ~wd. en. H~"e\'CI' Pmcknepille: did "truDendousm"ltion" . pMOfllXl" btauw or his pm:l:.(, I I \\~. MF· kf Sa~urdaYr n1ghr Ph,l and Paul Judson wttt nramcd nOt meet Cltbet- Hdnon or TI))or. r-.I~ pomted out thor. the PW'Icxaa: and grxdul form ~ Jcnes. 4--3 cenlEr • ---------I~hno: ran m~"'"Urur1x 0:: as fmw~lds .nd Bruce Broilien, \'111t Since the Parnhcn were P'* of that exlllbmon In thea- Top WOllIn • 
Ic.dint-=om on Soutbcm 's M tmen M t theJmPLton dWood Qumn , wu5tlraedasoenlCT downed In the openmg round lry oursunding uhlena 1$ to Sflmu B radmg the- \«Jmrn5 tor.,.. b 
boholf ;", . ,r--."". _._., a ee ~~ on d/~ of ~~rm\ Rldln, Pnl1 Judson. and Broth· Roosa-w Hagh School. CUc:ago liMe mtmst In ' gymnasucs In the Ursula Bnan from Mosbacb. She 
qUintet ilft 811h Ridln, Cui "Su' tn 5l"md on me Unl\'cm~' of Probabk stattm .. gatnR thh U S IS considered ont of tbe outstJnd· 
N I H ~" Ca d Phil nd P I illinoIS Clge' ream mrtC ,-nrs 19o tough Fon Leonard \\lood team Carbondale wtJl be the snnUOIl. lng ~'mnasts In Eutopr. AnotbtT OI1J1a ere judson, ~i :rned 10 the. JIlln:~' Cam plm:d 1M tht UmH·l'S1ry Oflart $e\mour Brvson pla\1ng oen :"it to ~nt ~ learns. whtllop pa1011TlC' for the "omcrI I ~ 
/
111 Slate basketball squad I 1952 hnu. Iter for mt first nme tius \'en, ' IP~ In auts as Hdga Siockd from Osnabruch She-
undC'rC'atN \\TesUlng ttams T"'I!\'; Phil I nd P ...... I nkd dtc AnotOO Judson, HOI\lt. WH In \Varrw TaJlC"" "ho bas bet" rIa," Louu, 1"llk, M.dlICn Q~~ IS I \~t1IC' athltl(' Ind hJs "'"On 
NOnnll and Soutm-m 1111· Hebron ClantS to lhe SUit champ. all-sAlltf In Iht 1930·s He H I llng guard all lur, ",11 be It one ~~n~ 6o~tdo, P,ttsLurg. and NrU !tht-JahnkamPr aWlrd I number o[ 
"III d.uh her r lon~hip finals In the nO'I dlssoh N I brOlher 10 Paul and Plul Ho",e forwlrd D':zen P~rll~ers urnes 
jan 18) In II I SWtel SIXltcn" Hebroo IS Ihr liJltT "'ffH on 10 buchall fame Tom McGn:a1 freshman from 1\1 th do..-r Thc-exhlblbOnh.beensancnon 
"hlch could go a onh dlSlna \I,nntr 10o.lPtUTC' Ill(' ,,"h the Oucago White So,. lit llli.ntoul "ho pla:oed \~ \\elI JaR ~ ~ I u n r-. . ~rmm !M In 1M Fortlgn Affall"5 Comml' 
pldans a blontc stile mit lreum! from hastb;all m 1956 aftC't I"erkend agunst WtSttrn and:e ~~ 0: ~~~.il';] ~~ Ict and the Nauor\il Amolleur Alli 
Conft'rrnce IH~t . RldlM. led Tadonillt' to the 1bt'ln'.:..tnttothe lNnorle.lguc Nonml, \\lU be Ii( the ode for· pde horse. long 'nor: nn 'ope" lellcUmon 
In Malch S\\"('(1 SI:l.ucn "hert' II ,, ~ ~ de- "'The Judsons Ind 811h Ridl" I\lUd Tbt guard spots ron go to k tu bl folk ~ n<t\; Ad'Dntt nckf"fs m,l\" be obumed ~nrtrence cham fralt-d b, QUlnC1' In tht qWlrttT' !\\ 11I nOt be tOO unbmllur to War· ~nl 1\10 of [our men, Cene S:m" :n1~J~lcallsu:e~~ iJ ' IlK tht SIU ticket Jr,,::t or from 
I Cal'} ~urdlck rln~ls Cain topped FrtqxJH m lttl," T. llt', 6' S3iukl forwlI.r~ Sammv Du&nc. Camsan New· ' !t\\lllbeagre;ltchance 'roaldlan~orlhrSIU ~"TllnastICtcam I 
~:II~I;ntJ~~~IT: ~rlng. bul lhe Pruuls \It'1T cdg. T allt'I' p~mcl~l~d In the 19>2,som and Jim Lumby. I\~wle .I~ iCC . wmt. good ol~'m. , , 
I t~h OIhhtr ih I~ Long Road Ahead ~a~~ii~ .. ln lalon. II should UoS::~~,;J';\~,~n;ra~~~~ 
of th:~u;~~di~1 ~n~'i' .. Probabl~· lht mol inltTtSling ICU \SaturdlY night it sponsored ~'lhr 
., '::m;;*~ ~:; Indee Bowling In Topsy. Turvey Situation :, ~m~'IF~~i~klhfn ".,b; ~:n;':Uon Junlm Gh.mbo< ., 
class. is nOi onh· ", 
In M"\rn mal~ thl~ By 8111 Cbrlstlne ClJrmlStn Oepamnml Im 'l f I' rht lut game Greenlet .. ound up . ' •• 
bUI hn m-n $rortd on onh h ~ a 'o~ tun"1 lItWtlOn thai bad.: dtspllt Its \\ hJl('\usJllng hom\" Ilh 483. Euison u,lh 475. In d --
"mnrr (1\" Grtal lal~ :k~ss:,t:::I~~:r!7r:::;:; ~~ ~~I,,;~n ~~\\;; J~h :~r~~~: ;;:E:';:~s448 was me best for I MOlght Get HOlt Bu't 
i 1111< n)flnd, linn l'll!hl 01 tll O IH'tl nf f,o."COnd half pln buw' Hut art In I nt for lUI Siurns ••• 
",~Id"~ pl~ (.1'0 u~l~mnn Qmllauqu~ <A op \1 hlrh lool rd 1'130." ta~ h IIlth ont counler Stt~rns· bld for a compldt S\\UP If So hrm' ba \; ball I If '" '" 
32 S "~I POQ~~II~on i:~n S~I~~~~· uf ~ t;~nl~\ liNn Ihr smolt Spoiler I ~om ~t\\~l No I j,~ squtl: fOuld ha~: abo~ 20i ;tTI('$ a ~= ;:'u-d ~:u.;nlo ':h:~1 :ir:;:.t r:d 
(Ja; II I ~'I)n: nu:n:n lI!n h;(~urd:r~; ~~~ ., In xldmon 10 Ihr :"I:t'llman ~o las! \\S!a': I An:::a~!~ Ro~GIU 'I homC' th" mlghl be ablt to comt lln:\: and cnl1K' hOm(" IIlIh II 1~1It 
OuISlandln~ for Sou:ht'rn In Iht ;llIi !oI.'\."Ond h31i dt.(ulnm In ~ and ChaUl~uqlU Co-<lp \ IQOrlC'S Inlt anthorw a 486 mo 1m Stearn~. up "lIh I drttnl n-rord ix-c.HI>C onr I1CtCIr\ ~nd hnprd lor 1\10 
OIt.]and. ~ Io " hn 1nJ: 0\, n an tar, , 0 I puc till ~pOlIt"r·s IOIr In nlt'lng 10 hand ~~~ tIl l~rll: ~~ ~Ilbch !on~ tht ~ Ihls \'tar. drnrl't-U IImh nf ' h; 11\ ont In '''CSI-
In I 35 cl Co·ops the EJ:.' puan~ a 3 I ItltbacL .and Inbuttd 439 10 tht Ntwrmn No In the- 51 coupll' of \'t'J~ thl' em ~nd onr ro j\lorm~l. \\ ho lost 
matl'h ,,1ft Sill Clplaln d I :'\ h I,~, \IOIld~1 1)0,11' Dorm plaH-d d ha I r Fied b hM.. art ture hn·lng noublt on lTh. I.or'n~ "tfll In HIn I- rlit"V 
(Ot kt ) The: Coops TTl.Jdr I( threr 01,1: lool. a 3 I nod rrom l"\e\1 I n.uw: Salukl GI~ hlle Iltt'ralh bren to Illlnn .. '\~In~n a 1 C!'~m Sourh· 
~~:;":;~~~~~~I GONE I , Mo,. who four ~Iblc POInIS a~aln laSi . , ~o. 1 ED'ptianJ 1(Mb\ on Iht road and then C'Omt lern but h\ 41 points I couple 
r Man'in Jonts, 6.3 lump opponent in 5:2 -1 : and da~' nl~hl al Ihl' Cnn~rtSS I Tht E -pttln, ",11 challt'n homr Ind pial c:mhl2blt ball of "t"t'L~ a\:o ~t homr 
.booting Cl"ntC't from E...:t! St . ' . Granilt Ill, II h 0 l r~rbondalt, An~ ('I'tn SupplJ.,'C'r amI uri prClda I Cltau!auq~ s films, Iud thiS Mo~ 11115 ''e.i.T Southern has pilH-d It" l ou~h for an\ tc~m 10 phv 
Louis, hu appartntly I t II . Stmtli~. a coo fer "'C'\\'~n Cluh :\0. ~. an rffrollC' 12 punch fOf da\ nlghr on the ConJ:ftu dons onh' thrrc amrs out of IhelT rlrsl l cl~h' OUi nf IOt,r fiTS! II l!aJnn 
tehool. Jonn hai been om: of Ihl' laSI '("1{. S·6. Idrfrndml! champ and the I In Ib ~:cond Aral~11I l"hmr 1\\0 f.., \\111 5(jlUrt off em II ill ~ Thn' haIr "on all of Ihr ,,''''son un mr IIIiKI and ma'-
rop scorers and rtboundtrs for halt' looktd ~ thi~ ~a· l lll ahSI. "~~ laklflJ.! all lour from I $Upplgrr \IIS l:ood l,lln'S. 5 and 6 al 915 o·dock. thTn' Olr. or the tl"hl g;lmes on he a ~ht'dult l,l(· lhl~ ~hould h.\ r 
the Saluki cagcn. iO In thi~...:;a, . 1'31d SIU ~h Bob Fun! , Ihr Cht·I1\ISU,'· Dtp.1ft.nlC"nt. ClJ:au, 50-1 Mm·!: ~nd Pnada chip' Ind;l' the ~mt tlmt N('\I'lTUtn No the rood. thM. hJ,t lI : n ont l ~tT moen aprrmtd lfl 11K- hrH 
son. I h~"r lon>n plr:tW "ith Ihr t auqu~ r("mau\~ m ram pl:tet hi I "lIh -16 1 Tom Raglm flrtd 2 lit'S Ilith the BrO'I'n Ju on I . ~ J II I pl.ICT hul .. t ~"' rJIC a ItalR Ius ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iii=::i~i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil\ii~::·; of thr. squ;ad.. The IIr sltndt"r margin of ont , Scullirbull HUI \\hlCil /and 2 Scualrbunc Hu' g s!he What IS tht ruson' Ht IR lm Illn un the load I r Ibn ut go. I thIS 'ialUlc!lI . · ho.' PoinU C'~pcurt"onh Ihrm,ddlrgamt" ~Istn q,rpanmcnt on~nd <I ::,:hr onh Ollt Inlng 10 Itgu""pngto brSlJCttS)ful 
i &fmilrly be- ont Ihrt,",&alTlC' match ('\'t-l1 and ~~\\~n Oub No 1 drall'S LC1 S hope 1h;.1 IIl1h qUilr I f('ll 
R 0 O. M A "II D BOA R D "15 hanckd at I("~ a 100 L>o"~· Donn on 7 and 8 Steun~. Loollng do\\n Iht ba:ol:nhall jholTlC' garntS commg up In thr nar n eachWnt \I,thablt Itldlt. '" roote: 1 an K'C' man, good 1l1ld;futurr Snutht-rn~ wslMb;iUm Oub ~o. 2 \\"~sn I up • • ~ almoot gte.ll lwll pb~('" In· Ian COItK" forth," 'lIh some ,,"IRs.. 
1 form. bur il Slill tx./ STANDINGS d"·lduJII~·. I ~n CUESS FOR G II L S link difficul:y '~· ilh lhe TL\\I \V l rt~, A,·~. 1."hr nt", logic.1 qu~io~ ,,,ouM Soutlu·rn > ~~~rtb.d l ~....,m pL~~ 
, o..-~nltK"~t,. wluch h~d ClmnauqWl " 2 6 822 be 1£ thc.~· art" SO ~ mdll'ldu.lh· F~n, I:ronud \\ cod Sa.[IIf(b~' ,11 
-I a surpTlSlng I~ad In ,:"n,man Qub I -4 2 581 I \\'h ~' an I I~· play rogether and l" '''' I-.. nl.lon and lookmg down 
301 WEST CHERRY 
I °fk'ncr by laling thrcr [:'\:l'wman Oub 1'\0. 2 I PUllogt'th<T SO!Tlt" "ins? the- rThllT lI"ilh Ihr JX'~nnd th:1I 













FOR ' FREE D,ELlVERY 
I Eg., ptians 3 3 ~ tBS ont rCisons for Ihis bUI Iht· I Fun Lcon;lJfi H ood byabou: 
}01lin' jfll.~ of IllI" ~'·II · l) ... dr IJurn ;\;\ -I 822 llut haf~ ml'SClf and a 101 
Clonin and l)U~""I' - ltd :"t~lman Club I 3 ;\ " 810 fans is Ihal ~ITK'S rh~1 
I 
MA·KE ... 
Your Partr a Sue:ess! 
Now AnilJb le ti t All 
SlcialOtUlilns 
, for thr ul1lptrt.";,h liow Stc~rns ;\ ;\ ~ SO', J:ood, Ihey do play 
~nd Cronin ', .:Ii-l 100ai Chrmi~' IXpt. ~ -I 3 79" th~y do \\i n. BUI iI b 
i Ml' pin heltt"r man n lOlI 11 }u~ I 2 I 7C18 homt. 
Btn uyl addtd ~ Scultlcbuftc Hut I 2 I 798 
Ihc "IL1(IU, Tt~'&111 high !>C:rin - ~ell'm;an 
Club :"0. I, 2;8~ 
dlOI)ll1.'d lilt open Tum high 'inglt - E· .... i'''. lu''lin. 
went nn 10 $\\ t'tP 98~ 
I 
Malitian • Hypno1iU 
240 Rlfinflan Stred. 
New Ylrk 
I Ilrrl."(" pom!) rIo m Indi,idual hiRh K"fin -
Bill I~ idson sparkM :-\("I\1nan Qub No. 2, 5iS 
, rtrol'cT) in tlv- K'COnd galT1(" l Indil'idual hiJ:h sh.'gk-
gr:m. and Ktn Gr~nl~ NM.lman Cub No.2, 255 . 
lill' comcbael.; with I 179 Indi\;duaJ high anngr -
I Doylr 10 ap1urt ~' . ~M.lman Cub Nn. i. 164 






VDLKSWAGDN PARTS AND SERVICE 
/ 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI 
PII.n. ED 5·21121 • 
on CQus .Sports 
, .••• And YlNi ' 
of the AFROTC in· battle during the JeC'Ond bllr, try 
team reuWned log to narrow the 13 point '(':ad ~~.I !'!""'U"J~unior ~g ,teuJ'! bdd by the AFROTC ,at hllfrime 
The iCQR; ~ this penni mowcC 
,'ntramura/s 
Kappa Alpha Psi Leads 
Fraternity League 
• PIW • STUI 
• CHIClEil • CHOPS , " EAST OF EDEN" (Color) StarTing Julie Hmis, Bud h'CS 
JamtS Dean and Raymond Musey. The: Story of T .. o Brothen' 
1..0\'(: far the Same Cirl. the: Father's Rejection of One Son', 
Un-c, and the T unnoil Created by the Oiiccwcry dw: "Kate" is 
the Soy'sMotbc:r! 
CALL FREE CALL 
FrldaJ, JIft. 11, UII""lt; School AudlhlrlulII 
UI' .•. • njUI' . • . 
34 DELIVERY 34 
THE GREEN MiLL ~AFE Slnl1' AdDiinion, 3Sc SI,j.nts,25< 
SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY 
AIIATAHAII (JlplllSI with bctllh 1I ....... 1tI1 Writtll, Pholtcraphed, Directed I.d 1I.,,1Ied 
~J Jooat '00 StarIn" 
l'1m film u one of the SQUn's moR implactblt indi,idu.lists snd one or its ~te51 
~iist5-J05d \'Ofl Sternberg. famous creator of "The Blue Angel" and ITIIny other 
epochal ICnCI acbi~·cmenb. " Anatahan" iJ I poscscript to the la~ Pacific connie. 
bucd on • fantastic acrual incident that occumd on the is.land of An.t.anan wmt 20 Jap-
&ncse sailcn and a ringk Japanese girl held out for 7 )tlrI. refusing 10 bclic\-c in J' ))In's 
defeat. 1nc:i5iw; ~'Cbo~ial treatment in bach im2gcs and nuntion rd~es w ir moral 
dcttrion.bon ira ttrmI, of unh-mal application. 
"CrUcibl. ill Wbich Mor&lity iI Melted Down to Delire : . . II 
DiltillatiCll 01 Venom ud Jec:w . . . IIkemi Iegishi iI Till, 
- t.1!zjDg."-Jew York Her&ld. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19 LIBRARY AUDITOPIUM 
2:SI.t .. lid I:SI " ... , ._l1li11 21e ud • 
au. lor both the ~yen ahead 34-21. • 
at the MI. Vcr- HIgh JCOrCrs for the MI. ~'nnnn 
Hi~ School g)'m' team were ~m, E1h~, nd 
night. J:ln . 14. ~n with 10,9, Ind 9 pulnt 
tip ltd the puy mpec:tivc,ly •. 
where it remained In tOOr mtnmunl league, Ibt- 01 
or the game: AFROTC stiU ICands undtfellrd 
~ hi~ ~nly ~. :} ;;!"g~ A~: &~r:il I~ 
a'C,ung dunn"tilc first year b~ in the seuoD, an1 tNt 
put !; A~~ ncordisc:ompJeteJyundzmagecl . 
• '" n .. " , bot on Co-Recreation 
wu Igttnst the 
•• ..a t;.. be< For Students H~ !:t:d: game ~ Campus <A-&aarion ~. 
whlchftt ~th ~r:~ E:i :0' ~~ r!:o~ in ~ 
line. scheduled actirities for the wird£r 
l ISa. s,nrs • tmII. 
Roger Bush stutal the g;we aU 'I'ht time and fKilities wbic:h ~ 
with I IN.ng by popping in ta>enl cnihhle arc 1$ foUows: 
tough 5hors from the insiJe mt- Gymnasium _ Friday 7:30 p.m. 
ners. By billtime. he had wckcd 9:30 p. m. 
14 plina Eor the winners. He Satunby }:1O p. m.-S:OO p.m. 
out of gu during the Ka:lnd Sundayl:30p: m .• S:OOp.m. 
Nm'rVtt, adding only onc Pool _ Sunday 1:30 p. m. _ 
shot to his record lO put 5:00p. m. 
. on the ~ng Any student may participate in 
with 15 poUlts to these activities by pn:5CDCin& acti-
did 5CImC fine toss- vity ti~ to the pmon in c:barJe. 
tocal of 13 point! for ror~=:m~ be~-ed 
JDID~ cam. 'J'be activities consUl of swim-
to be the noce of ming. bu.bs.ball, volleyball, ,-0]. 
11""'. B= pbying !.),...;" bodm;nwn. oh.m~. 
f",~;;h:,,;'::J ~~':;:~l!"·I= ... ~,of ~ ~ 7 ~~' tumbling. and plU g 





60 I South Illinois 
VARSITY 
THEATER ' 
$ATURD'lY. JANUARY I. 
D~llIle FutllI 'rtCna . 
"THE UDLlIlDS OF 
MDIITAIIA" 




Stlninl h.n Cnlf and 
Willi. Tal.ln 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
lann" 11 . 21 
"I ISS THEM FOIl 
SlInIn, Cory GranllM 
la""M.nsfI.lj 
TUESDAY • WEDN 
lan"" 21·22 
"UIIHIILY Win" 
Stantn, Roj Stalp, .n' 
Db ... Dm 
The Warricxs . 5Uits 
SRAY'S MARKET 
0, •• 1 DIJI' Wilt Untlt 10,01 p. m. 
Pbone 1810 
TIlE RODGERS THEATER 
ClrHldtlIe, III1Mis 
PRESENTS THE FIRST PROGRAM IN IT'S WINTER 
SERIES OF FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS 
THILEl DAYS 
FIlIDAY • SATUIIDAY • SUIIDA' 
JanuI" Il, .1 lid .1 
COFFEE IS IERIlEO JN THE FOY,ER 
Marilllfl's fir Vllr SMklnl PlwllI. CtlrtuJ " Jt", 
RII,du, Stldent R.,mentJtln 
DICK GIBSON SINGS FOR YOU BEFORE SHOW TIME 
AND DURING INTERMISSION 
TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 
._, ... 
~S·01.itltern Society 
\Uitocsalili< lh .... , "", "~, • . 
Jim Troutman . 
T,","Jls.end cnlisl:cd in Army. 
Tom 8ueKha has t('nuned 
Khool alI t!" smoing six monUu in 
.be Amy. 
TAl SIGMA 
PLANS OPEN HOUSE 
T ri Sigma will ha\'e an Open 
HOUR on Sunday, Jan. 19, &om 
7p. m. to9 p. m. 
Jane Hut' bas been chosen to 
play Milly, the: lead in the play 
"Picnic." 
Pit Dcy I nd ~bl1' Alicc ~n'-I".i><n ili< g,.,c-j,-pl.,.Oi. 
Igm an; candidllcs for tht .... -.. - 1IIALlPHA 
lbllQuccn. 
Maty .Thompson has 
pointed Keeper of 
~'is thoene:\\' 
Kll" Fr.ancis was cbose.n _h.; •. _I· .. · - --· .. ; -.-
bUln Or eM Lt-Iand Award 
hellenic. 
T ri Sigma and r.hr Delta 




THOMPSON PO INT 
"fhco: first mteling of 1M 
~~.:;~ f!;~r;e; for last 
Bill KnightingaJe of dorm 10 
rm- presiding officer of the group. 
r"TInOs Loder is rhc adlisor 
the- group. 
Otis MifltT has been 
STORE· WIDE CLEARANCE 
SA~E 






MEl'S WUR lADIES' APPAREL 
., IAUAIIA DOWNEIt 
The Thinking FeUow 
CaUsa 




2is s.vt~ Illin. 1f 
CARBONDALE 
SWEATERS - SK IRTS· DRESSES - COATS - LINGERIE 
THE FAMOUS 
STEAK SPECIAL. .. 60c 
w"~ Fn:nc~ Frits, SIIW an • • tIt Beer 
Call -IOII·Y 
Fer Free Dill.." An;ww.' ln C.,.~.n ll ile 
.• 0 MIIIMUM 
,DOG ~N" StJDS 
A FORMAL FOR Tilt 
lisa MILITARY BALL ••• 
CHOOSE FROM OUR . 
SPLEIDOR • SPLASHED 
FAiRICS 
nnelhill. 
,UI lie se' 










Regardless 01 the Occasion . . . Give 
the Gift You Give With Pride . i . Let 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER Be Your G~ide 
